Apolipoprotein B (APOB) gene polymorphism in patients with gallbladder disease.
Cholelithiasis is one of the most prevalent gastroenterological diseases, precipitated mainly by environmental factors. However, twin studies provided strong evidence for a role of genetic factors in the disease pathogenesis. An association between plasma lipoprotein levels and gallstone disease (GSD) was presented. Apolipoprotein B is an essential structural component of triglyceride-rich lipoprotein particles and plays an important role in the maintenance of cholesterol homeostasis in mammals. Various studies have shown a relationship between APOB gene polymorphisms and lipoprotein levels, but only few investigated a potential association between APOB polymorphism and GSD, giving contrary results. In the current study, an association between common polymorphisms in APOB gene (T2488T and E4154K) and cholesterol gallstone disease was examined. Two hundred and forty patients of Caucasian origin suffering from cholelithiasis, as well as 217 healthy individuals, were included in the study. Patients were genotyped for two single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in APOB gene: 2488C>T (XbaI), and 4154G>A (EcoRI) using PCR-RLFP method. The resulting analysis has shown that polymorphic loci in positions 2488 and 4154 in APOB gene are in full linkage in a Polish population and form only three haplotypes: 2488C-4154G, 2488T-4154G and 2488C-4154A. Frequency and distribution of 2488C>T alleles did not differ significantly between patients and controls. The 4154G allele has been found to be associated with GSD (p=0.001). A risk of gallstone formation was reduced in 4154AA homozygotes (OR=0.25, p=0.009) and heterozygous individuals (OR=0.63, p=0.03) as compared to 4154GG homozygotes. Additionally, 2488C-4154A haplotype was identified as a protective factor against GSD (p=0.04). Our results suggest that SNPs in APOB, potentially considered as one of lith genes as well as certain haplotypes, may be risk factors for GSD.